
VanJess Release ‘Silk Canvas’ Remixes 
 

Tracks Featuring Saba, Ari Lennox, Xavier Omär, Bas & 
More 

 

LISTEN HERE 
 

 
  
 

"talented, clever, relatable young women” – VICE 
  

"harmonies so fluid, that it’s impossible to imagine one without the other” – 
Pitchfork 

  
“passionate” – The Fader 

  
"unshakeable” – Complex 

  
“pure pulsating, mesmerizing magic” – Wonderland 

 

[New York, NY – November 6, 2019] Today, VanJess releases nine fresh remixes off their 
stellar 2018 debut album ‘Silk Canvas.’ The dynamic, Nigerian sister duo creates a 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSCRemixes&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C6da907ff4ff4490b035108d762ccbae3%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637086503764520883&sdata=12pKrQK6gLszIkwEnmAZV5%2Fa1%2B1u3iJ5v0ah4QL222g%3D&reserved=0


soundscape chock full of slick beats and smooth production, 90's-inspired neo-soul voices 
blending effortlessly with each new feature. 
 
The impressive tracklist (below) includes remixes and features from Ari Lennox, Saba, Xavier 
Omär, Bas, and more. Standouts include “Cool Off The Rain Feat. Ari Lennox,” which Hot 
New Hip Hop dubbed “equal parts sultry and mesmerizing” as well as the groovy 
“HoneyWheat REMIX” featuring Saba, the Chicago based rapper who has worked with 
Noname, Chance the Rapper, and Mick Jenkins, among others. Another feature that makes 
its way onto the sleek collection includes Dreamville signed rapper Bas, who spits an air-tight 
verse on "Addicted 2 (Keep Cool Remix)." 
 
Listen HERE: https://smarturl.it/SCRemixes 
 
‘Silk Canvas’ Remixes Tracklisting: 
1. Cool Off The Rain Feat. Ari Lennox 
2. Through Enough REMIX Feat. MNEK 
3. Honeywheat REMIX Feat. Saba 
4. Addicted 2 (Keep Cool Remix) Feat. Bas 
5. In & Out Feat. Xavier Omär 
6. Through Enough Feat. GoldLink (Jarreau Vandal Remix) 
7. Addicted (Krs. Dancehall Edit) 
8. Til Morning (Jayvon Remix) 
9. Touch The Floor Feat. Masego (mOma+Guy Remix) 

 

 

 

'Silk Canvas' was praised by Pitchfork for its "captivating fusion of 90's R&B with 
contemporary electronic touches." The record boasts features from some of the genre's finest 
contemporaries from more established acts like Masego and GoldLink to exciting newcomers 
Leikeli47, Berhana & Little Simz. The sisters' collaborations and sultry, crooning vocals prove 
they are a "two-piece cultivating their own strand of R&B" (Vogue). 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSCRemixes&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C6da907ff4ff4490b035108d762ccbae3%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637086503764530873&sdata=J4YnFaW%2BY5ljtxNQ%2FLI1LQad9zr4CHjGX80I%2B4dRq%2F4%3D&reserved=0


Watch VanJess’ COLORS session performing "Addicted" that's exceeded 1M 
views: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89W5E2Mrnxk 
 
Growing up between Lagos, Nigeria, and California, VanJess have brought an entirely new 
take to contemporary R&B, one that pays tribute to 90s greats like TLC, SWV, and Aaliyah, 
while instinctually inciting an inimitable style. The sisters cut their teeth online with a string of 
viral covers, bursting onto the scene with their self-released debut album, 'Silk Canvas,' last 
summer. The album was a definitive R&B statement, a smooth, seductive record establishing 
the sisters as ones to watch, to take the R&B world by storm. 

 

 
Media Contacts: 

 
Shore Fire Media 

Nina Lee /  nlee@shorefire.com 
 

RCA Records 
Theola Borden / Theola.borden@rcarecords.com  
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